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Why was a speed bump installed in the main
entrance north of Fair Ave?
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Why was the second speed bump installed
the other lane?
Drivers used the w,rong lane to exit to avoid
the flrst speed bump that was installed.

There are plans to place speed bumps south of
F air Ave also. Fclr ),ears there have been
concerns expressed fbr the saf-ety of children
playing in our community as well as those who
walk in our community because there are those
who drive much too l'ast.

Please slow down
Drive onlv on the asphalt

Telephone nurnber: 303.750.0994

Erna i I : colo rado-pmainfo@)ma nagem enttrust.com
Webs ite : www.managementtrust.com/denver
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Congratulations to the win
Beautification C onte st -
I't Place Sherry McManu

2nd Place Marta Leithiser

3'o Place Theodora Luyten

4'n Place Steve & Linda L

5tr'Place Peggy Beattie I

6th Place Elaine & Menill

Our thanks to the following I
their support and generous
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O'Toole's Garden Center 5
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Our sincerest thanks and a eciation to the
judges - Jody' and Larry lSOn
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the judges. Thanks to eve who gives o.f
their time and money to bea
community.
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Meet Your Neighbor.... Gina Maes

Earlier this year when Gina walked into the home
that was for sale at 10500E, she knew immediately
that was the home she wanted for herself and her
three children- Abbey, Blake, and Carly. In March,
2013, it became hers.
Gina is a native Coloradoan and both sets of
grandparents lived in the ltalian Community in North
Denver. She is proud of her ltalian/lrish and
Italian/Austrian heritage. Her maternal grandfather
was a butcher in Denver for many years and both
grandparents were involved in many social activities.
Gina describes them as true "city people". However,
when they were in their 50's, they became the
caretakers of a huge catfle ranch at Red Feather
Lakes, CO and her grandfather became a ,,real

cowboy".
Gina describes her childhood as "wonderful" and has
many fond memories of spending the summers on
the ranch with her grandparents and older sister
Lisa. As a teenager, she and her family traveled to
Europe where she was able to meet more of her
relatives. Gina basically grew up in Arvada and also
lived in Morrison. Her mother still lives in the same
home in Arvada.
Gina was always interested in art and science. One
year of manual labor after high school helped her
decide to attend college. She pursued her interests
in education, art history, and psychology at Fort
Lewis College in Durango. During the summers, she
worked in the Montessori School. She and her
ex-husband met while attending college.
As their family grew, Gina volunteered in the
preschool program at Lilley Gulch, became an
assistant teacher, and eventually was the lead
teacher. She found the job challenging as well as
very satisfying and dedicated herself to the students.
She has also taught jewelry classes for kids at Lilley
Gulch, did In-home Daycare, and had other odd jobs
while their children were growing up A part time
position at Perfect Teeth led the way to a part time
position at Nelson & Rollert Associates in Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery where Gina has been
employed full time for the past 8 years. She is in the
"Front Office" and has daily contact with the patients,
explaining insurance issues, coordinating
procedures, etc., etc. She loves her job because
she loves helping people.
Hobbies include creating many forms of art (lewelry
making for one), cooking, and sewing, as well as
spending time outdoors (enjoys fishing). She has
done what she calls "Monday Night - Spaghetti
Night" when she cooks for her children and their
friends.
Welcome, Gtna and family Also, thank you for
serving as co-chair of the Landscape Committee this
year.


